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Now is the Time to Order
Your Monument

for Fall Delivery and have it erected
before cold weather sets in. First class

material and workmanship guaranteed.

Overing Bros. . Co.
Dealers in Monuments, Red Cloud
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"For you particular customers who demand the best Groceries,

we recommend Folger's Golden Gate Coffee."

It is so good we cannot obtain a better coffee not if we paid $1 a
pound (or it.

Everything about Folger's Golden Gate Coffee is perfect, and we sell it

with the positive guarantee that it will please you.

We handle the best of everything in Groceries as well as in all other lines.

The Miner Brothers Co.
General Merchants

"A MIGHTY 9AFC PLACE TO TIT A DC"

S11BPS0H & KENWOHTflY

Successor To A. C. Bradshaw

Exclusive Dealers In

Hay, Grain, Flour, Oils, Garden

Seeds and Alfalfa Meal. : :

PHONE IIS YOVR ORDERS. BILL RED 57
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IT'S GUARANTEED THIRTY YEARS

Come in ami see the White Swan Mattress and let us put one in :.
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ED. A MACK
THE FURNITURE MAN

Undertaking a Specialty All the Phones

CHAS. CROSS

DKMTimr

Moan Block, Red Cloud

Riverton every Monday

Near

G. C. BAILEY
About Your

Phone Batteries and
Electrical Supplies

Saturday, Nov. 4 to 11

Sale of Pastel Paintings,
Frames, Artists' Materials

Sheet Music, Etc.

Close Out Entire Stock.
PTGAIifS STUDIO, )ftOOH BLOGK

33 1-
-3 Discount from Plain Marked Figures

Open 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.
POSITIVELY CLOSES NOV. 11th.

I Vu Anyone uimnjr photos or llnisheil portraits or owing uceounlt please call
during the weoh

fFFICE OF STATE FIRE COMMISS-

IONER

Lincoln, Nr.nu., Oct. 28, 1011.

Reaif Heed and tet lusy.
Tlie time hits arrived to blnokoii nntl

setup the family (mating stove, or
start the tiro in the furnace. The
first thing to do before you set up the
stove is to make a close inspection of
your chimneys from cellar to garret,
and then go upon the roof and see
that it is in good condition, if it is uot
there Is just one thing to do, and that
is fix it.

The chimney should be cleaned out
from top to bottom before you start a
Ore. Take a long pole, fasten an old
gunny sack on the end of it and swab
out the chimney, your stove wltl draw
better, and it will not burn out, throw
sparks on the roof and burn up, your
house. If your chimney happens to be
one of these crooked kiud, take a rope
and fasten a log chain in the end of it
and drag the chain up and down in
the chimney until you have knocked
all of the Boot down, then clean out
the soot, either from the hole in the
bottom of the chimney or the lowest
stove pipe hole.

Do not forget that a defeotive flue
will rob you of your home, and all
there is in it, and perhaps burn you
aud your family up, and if you neglect
your duty to thoroughly inspect and
clean it you can blame no one but
yourself if you burn out.

The next thing to do is to inspect
the stove pipe and elbows. The action
of the salt and sulphur in the coal
will eat aud rust out lit every length
of pipe and elbow, take a stick aud
pound them and get the rust flakes
aud soot off of the luMde, and where
ever you see a rusty spot, see if you
can punch a hole In it with your finger,
Old stovepipes are guilty of thousands
of fires every year, better give your
self the benefit of the doubt. Throw
it away and buy new; it don't cost as
much as a new house and household
goods.

An old stove if it is sound is all right,
but look it over aud see if It is sound;
don't take any chances. You cannot
afford to. See to it that there is a
good metal or nsbestos lining under
the stove on the floor, and if the stove
sets near a partition or door, get a
Anc protection and put it so there can
be no question about safety.

There is uu oldadugo that"Au ounce
of prevention boats a pound of cure "

In these matters I have mentioned, an
hours attention beats a life time of re
gret: and if you will heed the advise
and get the habit, aud do it every year,
DKFKCTIVK FLDKS, OI.II STOVES, OLD

htovk pipks, and no protkotion under
stoves, will not be charged with as
many fires in the future as they have
been in the past. Very truly,

C. A. Randall,
Chief Deputy Fire Con.

COMING TO
RED CLOUD

Associated Doctors, Specialists,
Will be at the Royal Hotel

Monday, Nov. 9, and will re
main

ONE DAY ONLY

Remarkaible Success of These
Talented Physicians In the

Treatment of Chronic
Diseases

OFFER THEIR SERVICES
FREE OF CHARGE

The Associated Doctors, licensad bv
the state of Nebraska for the treat
ment of doformltles and all nervous
and chronic diseases of men, women
and children, offer to all who call on
this trip, consultation, examination,
advice free, making no charge what-
ever, except the actual cost of medi
cine. All that is asked in return for
these valuable services Is that every
person treated will state the result ob-

tained to their friends and thus nrove
to the sick and atlllotod in every city

and locality, Unit at last tieatmeuts
havo boon discovered that are reason
ably surf ami certain In their effect.

Tlie.se doctors are considered by
many former patients among America's
lending stomach and nerve specialists
and are exports in the treatment of
chronic diseases and sogreataud won-
derful have been their rosults that in
many cases It is hard indeed to find
the dividing line between skill aud
miracle.

Diseases of the stomach, intestines,
liver, blood, skin, nerves, heart, spleen,
kidneys, or bladder, rheumatism, sci-

atica, diabetes, bed-wettin- leg ulcers,
weak lungs aud those filleted with
long-standin- deep-seate- chronic
diseases, that have battled the skill of
the family physician, should not fall
to call.

According to their system no more
operations for appendicitis, gall stones,
tumors, goiter or certain forms of can-
cer. They were among the first in
America to earn the name of the
"Bloodless Surgeons," by doing away
with knife, with blood aud with all
pain in the successful treatment of
these dangerous diseases.

If you have kidney or badder trou-
bles bring a two-ounc- e bottle of your
urine for chemical analysis and mi-

croscopic examination.
Deafness often has been cured in

sixty days.
No matter what you ailment may

be, no matter what others may have
told you, no matter what experience
you may havo had with other physic
ians, it will be to your advantago to
see them at onco. Have It forever
settled in your mind. If your cose is
incurable they will give you such ad
vice as may relieve and stay the dhv
case Do not put off this duty you
owe yourself or friends or relatives
who are suffering because of your sick-
ness, as a visit this time may help you.

Remember, this free offer Ih for one
day only.

.Married ladles must como witlt their
husbands and minors with their par-
ents.

Ofllcc at Royal Hotel, Red Cloud.
Hours 10 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Wollto & Whltaker, gcucra black-
smiths, now carry a full line of farm
Implements, surreys, buggies, wagons,
gang plows, gas engines, stacker
ropes, all kinds of machinery and
heavy hardware, and all supplies for
same. Also all kinds of oil.

Free If It Falls
Yew Rtiev lack If are lit Satis-
fied with the MedlclieWe Rectamad
Wo are so positive that our remedy

will permanently relieve constipation,
no matter how chronic It may be, thot
we offer to furnish the medicine at our
expense should it fall to produce satis-
factory results.

It (s worse than useless to attempt
to cure constipation with cathartic
drugs. Laxatives or cathartics do
much harm. They cause a reaction,
Irritate, and weaken the bowels and
tend to make constipation more
chronic. Besides, their use becomes
a habit that is dangerous. ,

Constipation is caused by n weak-
ness of the nerves and muscles of tho
large Intestine or descending colon.
To expect permanent relief you must
therefore tone up and strengthen
these organs and restore them to
healthier activity.

We want you to try Rexall Orderlies
on our recommendation. They are
exceedingly pleasant to take, being
eaten like candy, and are ideal for
children, delicate persons, aud old
folks, as well as for the robust. They
act directly on the nerves and muscles
of the bowels. They apparently have
a neutral aotlon on other associate
organs or glands. They do not purge,
cause excessive looseness, nor create
any inconvenienoe whatever. They
may be taken at any time, day or
night. They will positively relieve
chronic or habitual constipation, if
not of surgical variety, and the myriads
of associate or dopendent chrouic ail-
ments, if taken with regularity for a
reasonable length of time. IS tablets,
10 cents; 80 tablatsi 35c; 80 tablets, no

cents. Sold in Red Cloud only at our
btore-T- he Rexall Store. The II. K.
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HAY FEVER
ELY'8 CREAM BALM

Apriltd Into th nostrils
quickly korht4.

OIVK8 RELIEF AT ONCE.
It clonuses, soot Uu, heals mid protects tho
duelled inviuliriinu unuHIiiu I'ioiii O.itnrrh
and drives away Cold in tlie llcadipifiklv.
ltcHtoir the riontos of Tnito mid Stucil.
it iti otisy to Urn.'. Contains no iujuiluiH
drills, No mercury, no cocnlne, no mor-
phine. Tim lioiinohold remedy.

Price, Til) touts at miMM by m.iil.
ELY BROTHERS, 50 Warren St., Naw York.

Why Is bakery llko meat market?

SHBl .Belmmmmw mmamkmtmm
Because there's bakin' there

Old Mother Hubbard
Went to the cupboard

To get her poor dog bone.

But she was mistaken

For she had ordered some Bacon

of us that morning,

And so the poor dog had nonel

Have You Tried Our
Fine Breakfast Bacon Yet?

WM. KOON.

ocks"CLEAR

IaM
CHICHESTER SPILLS

DIAMOND BRAND

''fc
CO

LADinS
Art yrar DracdH for
UIAMUriU UKANU rUI.B
Gold metallic boxen, acaled with BlueCO
Ribbon. Taks otbbb.Bnuatat nl ask tkr CWtjC,
BIAMOMB HBANB PU.tR. for tweatv-If- S

years regarded Best.SafHt. At wan Reliable.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
JIM" FVPRYWHPRP.. wprrnh
lauui tkbtbu

WMew'e Peaelea.

The recent act of April 10th. 100,
gives to' all soldiers widows pension
of 812 per month. tTred Maurcr, the
attorney, has all necessary blanks.

A Nail Carrier'! Lead
Seems heavier when he has weak

back and kidney trouble. Fred Dueh
ren, mall carrier at Atchison, Kas.,
says: "I havo been bothored with
kidney and bladder trouble and had
severe pulu across m.v back. When
ever carried heavy load of mail,
my kidney trouble increased. Some
time ago, started taking oiey kid
ney pills aud since taking them
have gotten entirely rid of all my kid
ney trouble and am as sound now as
ever." For sale at Dr. Cook's drug
store.

NEW BAKERY
have opened bakery inRcd

Cloud and solicit share of
your patronage.

Fresh Bread, Pies and Cakes
always in stock. Phone me
your wants (Ind. phone 188.)

lietall store opposite Postof-flee- ,

in Dloderich building.

CURTHATFIELD,Prop.
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Simply Designed Monuments
nre often as effective as mote elab-
orately carved memorials. It depends
largely upon tho skill and taste of tlm
maker of the monument.

We Execute Wilh Skill
any memorial design you may choose,
whether It be f lorn our book of 1,000
designs or from an idea of your own.
We nre at your hervlcc for any monu-

mental work you inray rcquiie.

ED. McALISTER
KKD CLOIM), NKUltASKA
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THE HAPPY
BRIDE
IF SHE believes that

part of the way to

a man's heart is through
his stomach. She will succeed

best in her bakimg if she uses our

IMPERIAL FLOUR

Red Cloud Milling Co.
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Don't Oolmy Ordorlng
h Gre insurance policy from us a
single day. Fire isn't going to
stay away because you arc not In-

sured. In fact, it seems to pick
out the man foolish enough to be
without

nKIN9UmANCK POLICY
Have us issue you a policy to-da- y.

Don't hesitate about the matter.
The fire fiend may. have your
honse down on the list for a visit
this very night.

MARK WHAT I MAY

O. C. TEEL,
Reliable Insurance.
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Hams
and Bacon mEBW
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John Yost 3H
THE MMM

"Dutch
Butcher1
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Orlce Drug Co.
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